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General Updates 

The 10th Annual Go-Fore Golf Miniature Golf Fundraiser came and went this month. Our attendance was slightly down, but the 

addition of some new whole-hole sponsors—thanks, Tanglewood Manor Golf Club, Emory’s at Tanglewood, and A&A Auto!—

we had some GREAT new course decorations! And the Balunguy and face painter were as awesome as always. Overall it was 

a great day for the library and the community. 

Our second STEM Saturday was another great success, with the kids making models of the earth to learn about night and day 

and the rotation of the earth and moon. 

 Finally, February brought news that I am leaving Quarryville, to move out to the Norristown area with my partner; he has 

gotten a new job in is field and is quite exciting. I’m working with the director and staff to make sure all ongoing programs are 

assigned to someone to oversee, although some things are being canceled or put on hold pending the filling of my position. 

Collection 

Evaluation of the children’s nonfiction has been completed! Maribeth has a list of some topics we need to get some updated 

information on, and old and outdated materials have left the building. 

Outreach – Visits & Tours 

February also saw our third annual Legopalooza at Wrightsdale Baptist, with almost 200 kiddos coming out on February 9th 

to play with all things Lego. The kids really enjoyed the I Spy clues and searching for specific items. Partners include 

Wrightsdale Baptist (where the event is located), Solid Rock Youth Ministries, Oxford Public Library, and Elizabethtown 

Public Library.  

Future outreach has been suspended pending a new youth services person coming in. 

Outreach – Classroom Kits and Book Bins 

Willow Street Preschool has its seventh bin, and Qville Head Start has its third. 

Linville Hill picked up their fifth bin of the year. 


